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bfeMIKQ, NEW MEXICO, JUNE 30, 1804.
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D'XALKM

carry the Largest

fcjto- c-

TIED

OF.

Both the Southern Patiflc and tha A, T;
&

J?

General
iMerchaAdise
TV

RAILROADS

s, F.

Affected.

JUDGE OALDWELL
Tim Men Mutt

I)iillr or

or lU.t

Unlt-NoT-

ORDER,

Miliar Attend la Tlulr
lrom Mia Wt

Ye.UnlAjr I.timl llm'titofe nf
llmftoiillinrn 1'nclfla I.nlil OffMlow llin
ftlrlkx nn ilia Santa l'e brlsfnumd ut
Ui Vegai,

of

switched and handled from President
Debs or tho court.
If they elect to obey the ordiS if the
former they may do so but In that event
they must understand distinctly that
thev ars no longer lit tho service of the
court for any purpoio and that other
men will bo employed to take tholr
places permanently who will bo guarded
nud protected In the discharge or their
duties. When tho situation of your read
and tho law applicable to tho caso is un
derstood I do not believe there will be
any attempt to put the boycott order lu
roree upon it. Any effort to do so will
be In direct contempt of tho authority nf
the court and must Inevitably result
to the men. As won as I learn
that It Is the deliberate purpoto of those
oruering mo ueyoolt to attempt to en- feree against the autheilly of tho court,
I will proceed to Topi'lm and deal with
the matter on tho lines Indicated In this
dispatch.
(Signed)

Tk boycott I intituled agalnsttkii Pullman Car Company by the mouthers of
tho AmorlcAU Hallway Union has ro- united In the suspension ol traffic on nil
the transcontinental railroads and Dem
log la feeling tho effects along vr Ith all
othor placca located along tho systems.
Thro was no through train on the
And FuiOMsnina Goods In the Southwest.
Santa Fo either Thursday or ycatorilay,
tralna being made up at Albuquerque
and reaching hero In the evonlmja. Un
til Thursday morning there wnl no lntl
rhatlon given to tho travelling public
IfGil Liri'd frarm antl Spring Wagons AhVays on
that a tie up was probablo ami the first
knowledgowas tho potted uotle that
General Agoht for tho Buttbriak Patlorns.
all tufllo had been ampended.
'1'he following dispatch frajni Jju Vo
Ladles' and Mob's Boots and Shoos a Specialty.
gas tella hnw tho itrlkn originated:
"JJnglneer Jerry DcLnngnnd Fireman
SUits mado lo order and iHt Guaranteed.
Heed were in tho cab of No. 1, south
bound, ready to start at n moment' notice. A telegram camo ftum Manager
COi
Fray dlacburglng these inun, mid It has
lust been announced that n general
strlko has just been ordered on the
whole Santa Fo syitum until these men
shall bo restored.
Shortly after thn occurrence, n number
of cuglners and flrmcn were dteebarged
at La Junta for refusing to take out
trains and n genotnl strike wus at once
ordered by President Debs, of the Amer
ican Hallway Union"
Trains are only going as far north as
With all tho railroads tied up Albuqu'erquo and unless the blookado Is
1
raised, southern New Mexico Is likely
Btriko and to suffer for the want of supplies. As
by tho
tho inovitablo enntost botwoen the Pullmans do not run Into Uemlnir,
everything Is screno here. Freight tntf'
(Capital and Labor approach- - lie bus aim been prrotleslly slopped.
:ng a crisis,
bohoovos ouj Message name orer the wires yeetnr- far-awa- y
west- - day afternoon thut United State mar
'icoplo in this
sbala bad been sent out to Wloslow on
tho the Atlantic & Paolflo to suppress lawless
jland so far away
lawmalcors havo forgotton wo nets and that the A. ee P. were complete
ly tied up.
over had an cxisteneo to The following iiuiieiin was potted nn
keep cool, and tho best way to do so is by making uso bf tho the Bantu IV board yesterday nttornoon
and Indicates that tho railroad oflloials
ing
appliancos, and swoat-ssvm- g
cooling,
are ovldantly prepared to fight to the

Groceries, Dry Goods

LOIS

"S'S

i'ullman
it

that

heat-banishin-

ventions to bo found only at J. A. Maiiohky's, and which
ho 1b determined to got rid of boforo things cool down. A
glailco at Joo's pioturo in tho accompanying illustration,
takb'rt by our special artist when tho labor discussion was
wUrmiiitr un. shows ho is terribly in oarnost and moans
busihbSfl;
Now is tho thrio td talk to liim about ico cheats
br Winc'riostors, croam freezois or coffins, feathor pillow- -,
tacksj sHovos, ico picks, otc, and you are siirb of a bargain.

P. K. WYMAN.

JOHN GOItllETT.

GORBETT & WYMAN GO.,

Ore Samplers and Buyers.
Deming, New Mexico.
fcilyor,

rnil'iw an rSi.iftws on

iiai

tUii(i.iiN,

$1.00

Gold.
Lfa'd

Mty two, samo pulpi

-

.

-

-

,
All throo, samo pulp,
Othor Metal- - in Prop&rtibh.

p;

a iiox M

CorbeTt

1.00
1.00
1,50
2.00

Wyman Gd

Cud;

Tho men In the employ of tho Ilo
cclvera of the A. T. is S, F. Hallway sis
tern must dls'chargo all tholr usiikI nud
ncciist.mu'd duties or quit tho service of
tho Itecetvera altogMhor and permit
other men to tako their places, who will
dlschargo these ditties. Any or all the
employers can quit thn service of tho
company If they detlro to do an, but
when they do quit they must not inter
fore In uny manner With tho property or
tho operation of tho road or men em
ployed to take their places. Any such
luterfersticb will bo promptly dealt Avlth
Tho men who
us n contempt of court.
wish to continue In tho servlee of tho
court must discharge all their dutler np
proprlately and properly belonging to
tho service. A refusal to perform any
portion of these ilutlos will compel their
dltoharge mid the employment of other
men to tnko their places. All tho power
and authority of tho nurt will bo vigor-oiiiloxorclsed to enforce these reawm
alilo rules. I caunnt liollnve tho boycott
order was Intended tn be put In operation on roads In the custody f l ulled
States cnttrt and operated by ltevelvers
appointed by these courts, but If such Is
the case the authors of the enter and the
men to whom It Was uddruaeetl must
understand that tho court will nut tolerate any Interference with the operation
of tho road by Ita reeeletre from any
quarter tho men must understand that
ley cannot remain in the service of the
Revivors and refuse to perform an'
wty perialnlntr to that service only they
Ittrilake their election whether they
wllj lake Ihelr orders a to tars to he

The Southern Pnelllo oflloials have at
sumed thn aggressive nnd Agent lloe
worth received orders yesterday not to
accept any freight except for tho Tucson
and uiua divisions, whlci was soon fol
lowed by unother to at once lay uff all
employes not absolutely necessary to
the transaction of bttiilness. Two station
hands were let out and more will likely
follow, should the tlo up continue. It Is
supposed that the men are being taken
nil all altug tho system and that tho oftl
olnla are preparing to stop all traiTln,
Notice bnvo been jxMlcd from tho com
pany asking tho men to investigate tho
permits of the boycott and not aet bastl
ly. The bulletin ea that the
PaclUo owns
lutowt lit
nl) thn Pullmans over Its Una nnd It U
simply eudciivurlug tn protect Its own
Interests.
Pullman t'okets are bolus;
old with tho uudervttiudlng that tho
company will net be responsible for n
continuous passage. Tho local Union
has not yet received Its oharter and U
taking no part In the boycott.
Tho Hlo Grande division of the Sautu
Fe Is the only portion of that road which
Is not tied up, nnd only plug trains are
Itelug run on It.
three-quarter- s

X1V.--

fill!

2'1

NO.

HOUSE.

on the Bill For

the1

Admission of New Mexico

NOT

A DISSENTING

VOTEi

l)etBnl.ineii'IilMki

the Hrnale Will
Alto Taho l'morntilc ArtluuWhnt U
llnpprntng In mid About Deniliiff TIimi.
Ij-l.o--

nl

Nwiriti.

lo Krrrjliodr llttliol Up In
lUixlllglit Itfut'ert.

nr

to Ins llaieusirr:
WASiitsegTox, Juno JO

stretltl

Tlio bill for
the admission of Hew Moxlco to state
hood passed the bouse tilmtllmotisly this
bslegato Joseph expresses
evening,
himself as cottlldeut of favorable action
u the senate.
...
nouNii.
Tin:

oimr:

Morp

ltiwrta

In yesterday

afleruooti, and the
oflino
rofld appears to be open In tlint direction.

LIKE WAR

J

flavorabjo Action

llSNItY OAI.DWnl.l.,

Demi'ng N M.

&

'ASS lyr

1)

Judge U. 8. 0. Court.
Trains on tho Southern l'uolflo camo
In on time Thureday but No. It) was nn
nulled yesterday, m was also all freight
from tho west. No. 90 frm lit lRo

Hand

A ISORIaSER

VOL.

tit the H0rt .thai It Will
lie Itn (Ipi iicil.

of thscus
Aproos of the
tern house nt I.as IMlomas ou July 1st,
tho TVee ltptibH-- , tho ofllMej organ
of tho Mexican government, says: ,
"The custom house at Palbmas which
was the one assaulted by tho Tomochlc
revolutionists Is ion to bo
0. Wormaor Is also lu rooelpt of a let
ter from Consul Malllefert, who was
stationed here a couplo of years ago, but
who rapidly advanced In tho sorvlcu,
now IioIiir connected with tho International lloundary Survey at Drownsvlllr,
Texan, cougr 'lug tho peoplo nf Denting
upon tho
of the oustotithouso
nud conveying tho Impression that thero
was doubt that It would be donu.
fine IturiM Cumins In.

There arrived In n special car attached
regular passengerlhursday morn
ing a carload of lino saddle and buggy
ltoreas from the Hoggin and 'Iravl
ranches at Rakorslleld, Cnl., and con
signed to W. 1). Duke, of tlio llagglnTen of tho animals
Iloiirst company.
had been purchased by offlceiu nt Fort
Ilayard and n detail of eighteen men
ettme down from the poet during tho day
and returned with them yesterday. Tho
remainder of tho horses, about twenty,
are for use on the Unggln-Hearst- ,
A.O. r. ". OlilMM In.lattcd
Tho stock Is the bett ever
ranches.
The following ollleen have been In
brought lata this country.
stalled by A. O. I'. W. for the ensuing
Mnrkrla.
tertnt last Jlatter Workman, ThomM
Cttrrt Mastor Workhton, K. A. Sehutxi HpteUllatke IlKAnUlUT,
Foreman. Chnrlcs Plot.t Overseer, J. It
Nkw Yonit, Jutio SO Load, U 10; all
llonklust Reconlar, H.U.Ctnrkot Flnan YurOfJf.
Kansas City June SOlIold over cattlo
cler, J.M. llnlllugsworthi Hecolver, It
S. Corvcllt
Inside Wnrkmnn, Robert (WO; hogs 1,09 ( receipts oattlc ,SI0;
Moorot Outsldo Workman. John Phil reoetpla hogs 0,1T0 shipment ratth
1,07; shipment hojju l.afl.1; onttlo S,fiW,
llpsi Clulde, W. II. lleynolds.
strong to ten higher, hogs ,000 open
1'ourlli.
on
tlio
Crenm
Ie
strong oloso lower) bull.' of sales $ 1.70 it
Tho ladlca Interested In tho gymnast
Q e I.O.I J packont
4fli houvlee
u.ti fund will servo Ice cream to the hot tf 1.60
CI.SSi
M.D5; mixed ti.td
and Rweltorlng publlo on tho Fourth o lights ?1.05
H60j yorksrs i4.7.1 6c
July In tho old custom house bulldlnf H80(p'8$-00comer of Silver avenue and Spruce
street. cnmmcnuliiR at 10 o'clooU and
I.Ut of iMtsra rcmalnlug tii'lcelled for
ooutlnulngon until the mlddlo of the
Those who puthmlr.o thn In Damlntr. N. M.. P. 0. week cndlnc
afternoon.
JuM nth 1801.
laflles aro net only aiding a good nauso Arnnjo rimcuio
wroofiu uuanea
Ico
some
extra
lino
of
Certain
are
tHtininamler Industrial Army
bdt
llowon Arthur W
Cox
WO
ersam.
Mnye lulati
Oood Martha
ttelllUd mill llitiioTMlftil.
Btopiimis F. W
Ornelas Forllrlh
Vatqiies Frank
Thtu
Tho Turf snlonn hns been refitted and Suuyer
Walter J W
renovated thmuuhnui nnd la stow eom Watson Lisale York A
0
It Is tho cocilost, prelltest and
pleted.
J. P. IItiion, P. M.
most Inviting nnitso In Deinlnr. Only i
best liquors and clgttrs. Cull around I
Tim llr.t Sliottvr.
and see us.
AVir.UAH Cottok, Muh.
The llrsl shower of tho season fell
Kn compromise, All leather lloxlble Thursday ulght and nil day yesterday
soles, ladles' shoos $1.40 at the
the. sky wju overcast with clpj4.
to

to

-

e
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i
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ft nlil U titfxi.

ssgtim.
JllU.

oop:it

JUNK

BATUJWAY

I)tninR will bs rAtrlotlo
dull tttnss.

In

Bo, 139).

iplU of

Dealing nteds x choap elcctilc light
ml Ulephona system.
To

weithor la undoubtedly
llttla high.
bat the seasoning li
tc&ien-kb-

Ine

pleasure

and

it

dr of genu
enjoyment on the

Itt in glvo ourselves

'

WlI01iK8AXK

y

AaTincf

a

Albert Lindauer,

Onlar S;tom.

On July 1, next Monday, n new monoy
oratriyiUm will go Into effect, by which
bath large and imall nimican be readily
trauimlttrd by letter with abtoluto tafe-tand at rate much loaa than tho present.' Order for $2.(0 or lean can bo had
for a fee of only Otenti, and ordera for
large nmnuuti, up to 9100, at ralet gradof
uated up to SO count, With lisu-nc- o
the new money order, the pottal note
will bo abollahed elnco thore will no
longer bo any need of It. The form of
tho new order la both artlallo ncd beautiful, and vilthal ef convenient ilze for
handling. The schedule of feet to be
charged for tho new money order haa
bcilt reduced to a batta charged by the
various eipreis companies for transmitting money, and will bei
For tu.60 or lest, U cents) 52.00 to M,
5 ccutsj 5 to $10, 8 centii $10 to $20,
10 cents) $20 to (00, 13 cents $00 to $40,
10 cents) $40 to $60, 18 centt) $S0 to 800.
SOcentti $C0 to $70, 2,1 ctnU: $70 to
$100,00 cents.
ToVlsy Hull I'lr.Mltlfo.

one

Fourth.
An onerffttla and
of Trade could materially
Interests of Doming.
vrlde-nwak-

Hoard
advance the

Only four day moro and J)mlng will
observe tbo biggest Fourth or July celo
bratlon In her history.

Jn prostrating the allver market the
republican party proitrated orerylhlng
cue, including icau ana vroei.
Cattlemen will please remember that
the cattle markoti aro received at thla
oflico dally by telegraph.
Call around
and tee thorn.

-

The republicans of Urant county had good local teams,
better make the belt out of the Fourth
A I)Biiffrtjo 1'racllc.
or they certainly cannot find pleasure
In the next legal holiday Thanksgiving,
Tho boys are engaged In n dangerous
when they fly kites at night
practice
The uows of tlio propuied oxtentlnn
of tho Sauta I'e from Demlng to Fair with cotton balls or lantern attached.
bank, m published In tbo last Uaue, af A tew eveulngt ago, a lighted coton
fords the peoplo of this city great en ball became detached from tho kite
falling upon a frame roof anil It wat on
couragement.
Ir the nretenco of mind of tome who
The campaign will open up In good taw It, that prevented n serious conflaatyle after the Foiiith of July celobra gration.
Tho boya should realize the
tlona are over about the county and you danger connected with such sport aud
will certainly want the Headlight for ttop It.
tbo purpeio of koeplog Informed of
When the lilootl Is loadod with Impuri
what Ii going on.
ties, the wholo system becomes disordered. This condition of things cannot
Another Issuo of tho Gauntlet hat made last long without serious results. In
Iti appearance and tho sheet la Juitai such cases, a powerful alterative Is
It
tllareputaulo ai the flnt ono. The on nteded, such at Ayer't Barsaparllla.
Ject of the publliher appoara to be to at' never falls, ami "is no equal.
wawtactcvptrtona high In. the democratic,
frtilU and
party anonymoutly.
Tho publlihera are recetablnt right along aul keutu the
aeemly getting out the paper for the eole btit telocttd ttock or grocenot in me
city.
object of venting their personal iplcta

in

Dont make fun of a boy whoso
clothei don't fit. In flva ycara hli
clothei may be tailor-madwhile yourt
are lecomWianu. Done make fun of
poor girl, for In a abort time the may be
the nappy wife of lotne man of brain
nud a bank uccouut, while you may bo
glad to clork for her huibaud and bleep
in mo atuo.
e,

It makes ti uatlro foel good to hear
distinguished man say: "You hare got
tbo county to back you up and are going
to hare a bg town hero soino day," and
that It the rordlct of nlnetoon twentleth
of Uio men who visit Demlng nowadays,
Not o day passes but what you hear
tomcono make such a remark, and tho
old ploueHra aro beginning to bellere
tliey are telling the truth.

Champagne, Cordials, Eta
I carry in stock

Easy to Take
Asd Pflftel

b

Tntlf

AYER'S PILLS
Never fall to relieve Dyspepsia
Constipation, and Headache.
"I havo proved tlin vnluo of o
Ayer'ii mils la rollovliiR dyapeP' e
alii nnd headache, with which
conin ninw i wns ao ioiib irouuieu
that neither tho doctor nor my. eO
tir tiiiiiimiieil I ahntild over ho
mill nnnln Tiirnllli tlin IIM flf
tho obovo mcdlclno I am bettor 1
than 1 Imvo bflon for ypara." c
A, uaskill, vcrsniuc?, ill.
"I Imvo uaed AVer's Tills for
IS wars na n rnthnrllo In llvcr cf
wuu i
commnini,
iinn
" ...
A.
j. , uiwitra
irciuciy oencncini vurci, iiBYur- 0
fmvlng had need of other rrjcdl- o
clno. I nlso Rlyo Ayera Pills to
my children, when they rcnulro E
nn npo "it, and tlio result is ni
woyn
jst satlsfnctory."A.
A. liATO.v, Centro Conwuy, N. H,
"Havlnif boon Hovcrelvnflllcted
with contTvciieas, I was Induced gj
to tr- Ayer'a i'liia. 'inoir ubo iina
eirccicu n coinjuoio cure, nun x ol
can coniidnniiy rrcommenu inera
to all olnillarly nnilcted."-- 0. A,
Whitman, Nlponio, Cut.
1

WORLD'S PAIR

GOLD AVENUE,

Pure Drugs, Fine

Sj

Home

WALTER O.WALLIS.

Board by avooIc,
Fiftoon moalB,
Singlo meal,

W.

li

Hcltzel Brick Co.
At prepared to f nrnlih

Eestaurant,
-

-

-

-

S0.OO
COO

Special attention paid
to family trade.
AUSTIN,

Prop.

WOII PONG, Prop.
rooKar.K,rraprlir
The committees In charge have bten
Il.nol stand across
working with might and main to make
Eating House In Dsmlng. At Thompson's
liom depot.
the Fourth of J uly celebration a tuccen
FRCSn OTBTERS IM EVEBT SXTLB.
Everything Neat and Clean.
and nothing cau uow prtrtut It bolug All the DellOKolm ot
the Heasan ordur t
IIIJST FOOD,
to. From tho rising of the morning's UetfontbleltiUi.
sua until midnight, there will bo oue SlLVKK AVKMUB,
DEMINQ
Prloon UcnBonable,
continuous round of pleasure and enjoyment aud tho porton who falls to
come to Demlng en tbt Fourth will lain a
!
day out of his llfo that can nsTor be re-

kst

The republicans of the wttt are In
remnnetlzlng silver on John
Bherrc'Vs plan, that It, at a ratio of 31
to 1. That would be remoaetlzatlon
with a vengeance. The democracy of
tho west and of the nation It In favor of
freo cotnago at a ratio of 10 to 1. That
It tuo difference, and It It pretty broad,
to be sure. Bhermau'a blmetalltm It far
worte than monometallic!, and would
Inevitably tend silver below where it
now It In price, while 10 to 1 would tend
silver up to 11.30 per ounce.
destrovt Its
. Neglect of the hair often
vitality and, natural hue, and causes It to
ueioro it is too late, ai
"lioui.
asu s uair Kenewor, a mw tsmedy,

.

The Aq ti ar'imzx
Proprietors,

TR ACY & HANNIGAN,
All BEST CMOS

Domestic

OF

&

WHISKIES,

PINE STREET, DEMIMG, NEW MEXICO,

"

JOHN OORBBTT,
Or

Soda Water, Dealer in Keg and Bottled Beef,
DEMING,

PROPIlIETOn.
NEW MEXitfG

DEMING,
JU.VATI?AN

n.

U.'tUWn, rUeililnit.

JOUR COKBBiT,

Tle nwliliiit--

It. DttOWlf, Oaihler.

National Bank of Dentin;
Transacts a Gonoral Banking Businoss,
Foreign EYCbango Bongbt and Sold,

Mexican Monoy Bought and Sold.

.

to Loan on Good Security at Current Rates of

Interest.

J. M. HOLLINGS WORTH,
Subcoasor to N. S. JONES & CO.

;

Livery, Feed & Sali
STABLES.

LOCAL
Silvor Ave., South of Pino.

PE

G. N.

DEALER 1H

ClQthin&Gents' Furnishing
G-OOD-

S,

Ladies', Gonts1, Missaa'

&

Children's Fine

SHOES.
BOOTS
AND
DEMINQ,
NEW MEXICO,

CHAHDItS AND WNIES.

Imported cigars

MANUrAClTllKH

.Cmas. W. Klausmann,,

85 Monoy

French Restaurant,

favor of

ESTBLISUKO 1883.

THE

BUILDING BRICK
The aisasslnat'on of President Carnot
FONtf KINO, Proprietor.
of Iranoe, by an Italian anarchist last
At Vary Low Figures. A First
Class Eating House.
Sunday betrays a condition of affairs
that It not ptcasant to contemplate. An ESTIMATES FURNISHED OystorH lit ovory Htylo nnd all
tho dolirncluH of tlio Hen
own Illicit and do. our onn
nrchlstlc aud soclallstlo sentiments and We roinuUcture cur
Hon to order.
Mason work.
feeling ate becoming entirely too pre
Opposite
Hoymann's Storo.
Talent, and tbo llfca of public men are
CHEAPER THAN ADOBE,
nil
Open
at
hours, (Ur and nlht.
constantly endangered In consequence, DEMINQ.
.
NEW MEXICO.
President Carnot wat an able ttatotmau
OIT5f
and dlplemat and hit dtath It a uatloual
calamity.
HOTEL RESTAURANT

placed.

CABINETS

ITHE

Patttuger Ageut.

K. Y, Restaurant.

CHOICE

DEMING, NEWMEXKX

IinpfUil,

JtATESl
- -

EMMA

OHEMicAW

TOILET ARTICLES, STATIONERY and SCHOOL BOOKS

THE

Any Quantity, Any Size.

W.

Wholesale and Iletail Dealer In

riremoirTournamitnl.
For the abovo occasion rouud-trl- t
tickets will be sold to 1.r Vegns from
stand
uemluir. atone lowest,
ard fare for the round trip, tickets to bo
a
loHUtiiy i,u ami good tor return in
eluding July 0.
General

THIS

DEMING, N.

Dispensing Druggist
J. P. BYRON

New Mexican cattle Inspector havo
been Instructed lu all casts whero cattlo
or hides are offered for Inspection and
frtsh brands appear upen the same to
make a thorough Inspection of inch an!
malt or hides, regardlest of tho tlmo It
may tnko or Inconvenience It may cause
tho owners, reporting tho holding brands
In tho regular reports, nnd other brands
on freshly branded cuttle on soparato re
ports.

CHEAP for CASH,

"

I gunrnnteo out Customers satisfaction.

Preterlptlona carnfuily enmpmioOvd at all
noura uky ur iiimui.
i
Cattle Allot JU Clonly

NEW MEXICO'.

Frish Fish and Oysters in Season

-

AT THE

-

-

HENRT METER,

IW

PILLS
AVER'S
necotvod Hlnhoat Award!

of tho choicest brands of Liquors and
Oigara to bo had anywhoro.
florae

DEMlNGt

AS,

first-clas- s

100.000 LUMBER

1W

Liquors, wines, Cigars,

1

The Dctnlug Date Tlall Club hat or
ganlted for the summer with M. C. lloto
at manager and captalu, The make up
of the team Is as followat Hose, C no!
land, pi Martyr, Ibj M. Williams, Sb; 11
Vllllurat,0b Muuson, M llodgdou, If i
Smith, eft Hedrlck, rf. Clamet aro now
being arranged with dlfferont clubs
throughout the Territory and shortly
after tho Fourth the club will go down
Into Mexico and play clubs at Diaz,
Juarez and Corralltat, where there- aro

DEAtER

NEW MEXICO.

R.S.STORMER
THE LEA. DING

Baker & Confectioner
Parties, Balls, Vionica. nnd Sociables, furnished, yith arij
thing in my lino.
I'MAKE A SPECIALTY OF FINE CANDIES,

DCT'lM
hrf Mm
notlttr

M

oToiCXStitrj A woman wliom I adored,
for vhom"
And he told mo his story. Incredible
eoinddenosl It was absolutely my own I
This fsotnoftf ison Get mo thLakln tr. "Vnnr
sllonoo shows mo your approval," said
uiiariM. i nw tise loomed ills noma to

AND flRAMNa.
nw ono ort

ami want htiniror'a

tt

n4

d

nmtmlnnt mM bahlnd,
Wliloli, If on irattar beedltta. knotr.
Tou'm aura lo
Jut whl ron tew.
A yoaib. Indnttrlotu iind pnr.
Willi nnkU alma, li pmmlM aor
Of proud nohlartment'a liorltose.
Of worthy manhood, honerad age,
Audi dolU tlia hamtt rtpen alow,
Yett'r aur to reap Juat wlial jotx tQ,
Alaat youth oftan li too blind
To m tb need of heart or mind.
A wllderntt of Urrl appear
Bar (rulUtfi ot tha muted jurx
From trll KmkI cood will hoi irnw.
Yoq'n aura to raap loit wbt jrrm tow.
UaUn At Woodi la (iood IIoaMkMplng.

naf

ri

bo Charles.

DKALKH

IN-

-

Clothing.Boots.Shoi

CARlMr,.

PROFESSIONAL
T.'hS.

HOLUNaSWORTS,

8uroM

Physsiolctn and.

. ffsw Mexli.
LAWRBNOH M.BULLOOK,

ltuins,

"Not at all, " I cried. I did not wish
ru. ., x, o.,
tJ appear like h wnnlhercook. "Thero
PhynlolAn
nnd aurgaoti,
is nothing in your history which justi
Ejtactfullr-r tiahilnait and (taia firsltW
ai ilfrt of tUlon,
floa you in having roooarso to tlio end of
Ofll.-a-i
Diinlap llullillng, rtptnex Slrml.
tiropo,"
r.w KTO.
Charles had begun to interest tun,
Dlt.Ril'.OTOVALIi,
"Listen, my friend, yon aro out of your I catry t full lino In all departments and my stock of Uent's Furnlililng (loodt It PhVsiioian
SuaoicoNj
wason. Why should you with to be
ius most complete i.i uraiitcoiiuiy, iiavuig ncen itiecieu wun special
Conipanrfiiirnfon tor A. T.A S. V, II. It. Co,
orttom Wosrtr bulltflns;, Silver iTanuci
refflrnncfl to this market
treated mom kindly than other mcit
JAMES B. VIELDiari,
whoso sweethearts play thorn falso ev
Fihe Smuts and
Kinds&Sizes.
An'OHNttY AT lAW,
ery day?"
"Dnt they aro hot as grossly dccelrcd
surer city, How Uaxlfo
as I havo been. "
'ufL3STJD
OJLXjTj
jobbpii hoonq,
"I beg your pardon."
Law,
"No, na"
- - - N- - M.
Dentin, N. l.
"Oli, yes."
yf III tiraellrfl In Kit tin oontli of tlm Vnttlt
"No."
tnry, tho I jitul Ofllofl ut l.M Urucef snd slf
leiul i'i liiitinta wltli tlia Depnrimtuta st
"I know whereof I speak. And nay
ii iii.iiiiih.imi.
yon aro frco to make another choice a
Ofllrst Hilt er Atonue Curnsr ot rina St,
much better one. Thero aro plenty of
T. IT. CONWAY,
tham."
"Hotter than she? That Is not possiAttornoy and Ootmaollor at Lnw,
ble,"
Line
llltrr City. New Mrxlco.
"Indeed."
"
equal
does not exist
"Hor
B. M. ABUUNFEIiTEIl
Only Lino running Solid Trains through to KanrmB City,
"llut sho"
Attorney ntLnWi
"Oh, na"
Chicago and St. Louis Without Change
Oamlnf,
"Ah, well, hi tho first moments, one
Jt!t
may havo such idea, but wait a month
W.
WALTON,
B.
PULLMAN PALACE SLEBPIM CARS RUN DAILY
and yon will see. "
Attounwy
Law,
My words sounded so ropleto with
From all points to all points In
llHdll(ht UI9(,
wisdom that, llttlo by llttlo, I began to
And pleasuro in lisicuing to myself. I Texas, Mexico, New Mexico, Arizona and California.
Dtinnf, Kair Kttl,

Gent's Furnishing Goods,

l-

and

Uhdkrwar of All

MY SUICIDE.
Yc, I hftro wlahcd to ilia.
It wm just utter receiving

N. A. BOIvICH,

National Bank Block,

tho amut

ftnofl that Araollo was fnlao to ma
Vt'M it Indeed Atncllo
thla perfld-lot-

ii

TEST PEIOES.
Demino

at

Attohnbv

SANTA FE ROUTE

coquotto? Onlr think of it fiho
hold my llfo in her llttlo hand, and I am
not now oren taro of her namo. Yons
men, thii may astonish yon, but you
Yrlll learn better in time.
I wiu yonnR then inito young, and
2 ho aoonor learned ot my misfortune
than I determined to end my life. My
flint intention wn to shoot rayaelf on
her etalnrny, but I bethought tnobf tho
wfiwdn that would too mo there and of
hovr nenriotto wm not that her name?
would ridicule me, no my amour pro-pr-o
camo to my racuo.
"No," I nald to myiwlf, "thero inuiit
Ixj no oxeltomeut, noiiolne. Tho wound
continued)
ol bird conccnU lilmnolf behind a tuft
"What good would It do you to dlo? Sfco that your tickets rend, "Via tho Atclilion, Topeka and Santa F Hallway.'
of rtom. Thn I wish to tlio In somo t would liko yon to toll mo how it could
rur iiiiiirmitiinii regariiuie rates, counccuons, tftc, cnil on or f.uuroai
OEO. T. NICHOLSON, O. I', and T. A., Tnpeks, Katuss.
oorucrUolntoil, lout, forflottcn."
advanco your Interests? Tho woman
C. II. MOItEllOUrii:, 1). F. and 1, A., Kl I'sao, Tkxss,
Ill this olvirtao frnmo of mind I took who deserted yon has or has notahoart
Or A. 1J. 8IMONK, Local Agent, Doming.
tho 0:00 train for Mnlun. It tlepocitcd If sho has ono"
ino at dusk, about 100 step from tho
"Oh, but sho has not."
Golden Llou a well kept hotel, with
"Naturally sho has not Your death
-.
good
bods
niry room,
and an excellent then wonld ruly flatter her. Bho will
.tabla
poso over afterward as having been tho
"Wlint dooa tnonsiour wuht" askod a causo of a suicide. Do you with her to
Opposite tho Dopot,
llttlo waitress, whom I haroninco found do so? And tho world what kind of
to be Very pretty,
funeral oration will it deliver over yon?
.
"Nothing."
It will ask, 'Was ho such a fool as that?'
I was not hungry. I went to bed My Yes, Charles, you will bo justly treated
vleop was fitful, and orory lnntnnt I as an imbecile,"
A. II. THOMPSON', I'lioi'UlliTon
thought I aaw Vlctoriiio I boliovo her
I grow eloquent. It was becauso I
namo was Vlctorino pans by on tho had begun to fool that I wan dofcndlng
Call on Thompson for Cheap Railroad Tickets
my own cause. All that I'should havo
'arm of my rival.
Then I struck out with myflntngalnit said to myself 1 said now to Charles
tho wall, tho iron bedstead or tho mar to my friend Charles, for I loved him
bio top tale.
already, with tho iwmo affection that bo
I was much bruised naxt morning, but gavo mo in return. Thero was sueh conwhat mattered it, sinco I was so soon to viction in my volco that Charles, yieldSuccessors to SMITH & FLEISHMAN.
dlo?
ing, foil into my arms,
I
I wont In quest of tiropo. I had be"Do with mo what yon will," ho
lieved formerly that, when ono wished cried.
to hang oneself, nothing could bo easier
"Very well," I said to him, witlin
than to 11ml a rope. A sail mistake. In sigh so profound as to reveal tho empty
my search I trnvrrnod tho cntlro hotel void in my stomach, "lot m go to brcok-f.u- t"
to no purpose Tho llttld waitress
tho one whom I havo sinco found is so
I conducted him to tho hotel. Onr
pretty demandod of moi
emotions increased, and our nppotltcs
Gold lAvenuo,
"Hut what doc moiwlour wish to do were terrible,
"with n ropo?"
NEW MEXICO.
Tlio table whero wo sat, with Its
DEMINO,
At Itwt, with a length of hemp In my snowy linen, Its sparkling candles, its
'
pocket, 1 left tho hotel mid made my dainty viands, only added to our hunway to a spot in tho woods whoro I had ger.
often bcon bofora I found hero, behind
Wliou a thick steak with potatoes had
uii luaxtricablo tnngla of follnge, tho enveloped us In Its savory odorsi when,
STENsjoN, Pitoi'iiiETon.
mtm iaritiiiK rotrtstt whero I lmd onco shared between us Its vermilion juieo
lingerotl to dream, Tliorouonld certain- stained our knlvesi when, after tho first
ly exist no mora appropriato spot for mouthful, fovorishly devoured, wo hod
swallowed a cup of coffee, wo looked
tho deed I now contemplated
constantly on hand and at reasonable prions.
Corned Beef
Whllo walking along I lmd thought slloutly ut each other, whllo our eyes
possibly her namo was said for nst
of llcrtlio
Bldo Gold Avcmto, bcUeon Hotnlook uutl fipruco Bto
Knst
33ertho and I uursod lie with all my
"Ah, llfo is sweet."
soul. Then I looked at my ropo. I meas"Dut snpposo I had not met you I"
ured It, I tested its (strength. It was not sighed Charles, his heart flllod with
tho sort of n ropo I wislicL It appeared gratitude.
to bo too short tmd too largo nround. I
And I thought on my own port, "Tlio
was vexed. You can scarcoly lmagino (loucol If I Had not met lilml"
how nu nunoyanco of this sort may in"Do you know," began tho young Tlio companion represented nt tlila old estnbliBlied ngency, hare
fluence one's Idea.
man after another mouthful, "it was an
promptly pitta nil Ucmlng iousor ami inoriiyour pturonngo.
And hero was another vexation. Upon unheard ot pleco of good lack that yon
I'ltOMl'T ATIKNTION (1IVKN TO 11KNEWAL8
teaching tho chosen spot I was disagreea- should havo gono to tho very spot in tho
bly surprised to find It occupied by an- woods whero I chanced to bo. "
other. A pencil, with his back turned
I said nothing.
to mo, was engaged In fastening a ropo
"Ah," ho exolalmcil suddenly, "It
to branch nbovo his head tho very must havo liecn somo good genius who
branch which I had selected for my lod yon thero I"
own.
Mr faco flushed in snito ot mo.
"You will not boliovo mo," I told
"What aro you doing thero?" I
him. "but 1 went thero as you did to
of him.
ALSO OAllltY A FULL ASSORTMENT Of
hang mysolf."
lie fucod mo snddeuly.
'
"Ah, bah!"
"What concern of yours is It?" h
My companion burst out lnughlug.
uikod.
"That is too Hood." ho cried
"Yon think perhaps that I do not
And wo touched glasses. Translalod
your lutoution," I cried
HighoBt prlco paid for Eggs nnd nil country produce.
"And it I wish to kill inysolf that is From tho French For Itomauca
sUtogothor my affair."
DEMING, N, M.
GOLD AVE.,
Tli KtreUhlrtt
,
"Kill yourself?"
thing
stralghtest
lit
naturo
art
or
The
I looked at him. 17o cecmod to bo an
nmlsblo young follow, with an open Is a ray ot light when passing through
rmi.Kit m
oorntennnoo, sympathetio eyes and an n int'diuni ot uniform density. Heiioo
tho uyo is enablou to test tho straight
interesting pallor.
"So you wish to kill yourself." And ncs of an edgo or tuba by holding it as
Ruspootlng him to bo tho victim of on nearly as possiblo coincident with a ray
FLOUK, HAY, GRAIN, ETC,
unhappy lovo affair, I addod, "About of light, such part as departs from
tho
ray
strulghtncss
Intercepting
thou
TUB BEST t'LAOX TO BUT
woman?"
tomo worthless
and causing a smulo to uo cast upon ottt
"nirl" tin rrlwl
"Poor idlotl" I thought "Lovers aro cr parts. It is not known at what early
NEW MKXIOO.
DKSIINO,
period in tho history ot mankind tlio
all alike ho defends her oven yet"
I
discovery was mado that stralghtnetia
Tho stranger was silent
!
"Will yon permit mo to glvo yon n could bo thus determined It is certain
bit of ndvloo?" I inquired. "Lcavo your that thousands ot mechanics nso tho
tmALsn in ahu
xppowhero it is" I had noticed that motbod dally without belngnblo to glvao
This pnral-tlvSt was hotter than mine "go home. n rational explanation or
OF SADBLHB
tnodo of testing itralglitnwui, on ac
You will thank mo for this after
count of itrt great conveuluuco and ao
While."
Ropnlrlng Donn on Short Motloo.
curacy, is likely to continue in nso to
Ha shook his head.
rholORnphi ot my niitken ot Satldlei tirnlabul on application.
tho cud or tho world. -- Engineering
"I want to dlo,"
,
Mechanics.
"Don't prepare any poignant regrets
lor tho morrow," I continued, with
Ami Mnim Cauitiad Lonitlr.
prweet inslsteuco. "I repeat what I havo
Kali,
Friend of tho Family-W- hy,
told. After yon aro buriod you will
you'vo lot ft wheel off your doll car
your precipitancy, and then it will rln.n IVfint IlKK lvflPOlllB of it?
:
:
,fco too lato.r
Miss Katlo Mamma says papa got U
"You say this because you do not In his head tho night bo went statin U
old Avenue, South of Spruce, DEMINO, U. M.
2jqw wnsc nas uanpeua to E&a"
over town, i 'xpocs us tusre you
suspect
I
cwcago'inDuuo.
...
L "But ran
asnnnt hsifl xrw tt snmU

The Great Trunk

.North, East and West.

Thompson's.

Hotel,

ON THE EUROPEAN PLAN

Fleishman & Beals Oo.

at

GE

EIAN

Beer Hall !
JOHN DKCKER'J'i Pnor.

ICE

BEER!

COLD

FINEST

mportod it Domofltio

LIQUORS,
AND

Best Brands of Cigars
Gold Avenue, Dctnlnjr N. M.

GROCERIES & HARDWARE
New Goods,, Low prices. FAT PEOPLE!
Special Attention to Mail Orders.

Deming Meat Market
JOHN

Fresh Beef, Pork Veal, Sausage

I'm I a will rnlncn yonr wflihl
13 lo ii nonniU

Onrmr
frmii
nKMAuvn.y
Na NTAKVJnIj,
pitttc

.Icknwi drlnjnrrt
Hi I'Ulll.lf'ITY. Thrjr build till IIik lirallli
anil Wautlljr tha coMUlriloiij MM UH1NK-o- r
ribliln.. fTOUr AIIIMl.UliNN
anil illftlrnll brmllilns nrlr rollntrd. XO
a aclrnflllc and ptiilllfa
All
111. adopted only atier jfara ut
nrifor
mpplled dlroct from onr 01c. Price,
or llirra uackagM tnr $3.01 lr
1UU wr iiarftag
mall naalpald. Toitliuunlala and pntllcuUra
mmili,

riirlnc. if

(llfU)ScH,

AIICurrtioinlnre

Strictly Cunflilanllal,

PARK REMEDY

CO, Boston Mass.

DEMING

Sc

General Insurance Agent,
Office,

Silver Avouuo, Pomiag.

CLARK

& CO.

J. B. HODGDON
Proprietor.

On Gold Avouuo&ut It. 11. Depot.
!
Lnteit Kowinior uiul l'urludloiil
wiiyn mi liaiul.

Jowelrj,

Cheap for Cab.'

J,

BAKERS AND (OTFECTIOHEES,

Staple

dl-vi-

fc

ntul "ovoltlra,

llrlo-u-bra- o

Xownnd CoiiiplotoLIno of
Gent's & Lakes' Boots & Shoos
DlliHU.

A.

I'ontfimcai
IJiiiiliiK,

Cfdar llrmr
Uniintalna anil
IIok HtirlriK.
Urant County

Fancy Groceries.

NewHilco.

Or and i
Ilorat lull
hl.

IIUCKKVE CA1T1.K CO.

tin.

Homo brand
anna on loll lilp.

Two hnndrtii
and tttj dollar
raward will b
paid (or tritit
and roinluiuD of
andpirion brand
In; or handJInr
umlarltila l;rnd.

Staple and Fancy Groceries.
BEST GOODS

AT CHEAPEST

Ilamliig, Orantcv., how
PRICES. dr.A0 NBW

HENRY NORDHAUS,

it

MANUFACTUfllMl

& HAHNESS.

Gold Av lielow Fine. DEMIN6--

1

3P, TOJSJJSIESXjiXjj,
W.
Watchmaker
and Jeweler,

'fla

......

.

,

M. M

IUnir'

MHXH'O

OI,U

roitoBca

JtANCJI AND

OAT-TL- B

CtlMI'AKT.
Itanca,
ffm
v

(TT
ta
1

1.

Alanid
cant

',..

Tal.

-

r

ai

Mtilco.

V

i

iDOthnailar

,

futlolHtt,
Dualnj,
Saw Mailro
AI.DKHT 1.1NDAUBR.
Itanta
nUlii

i ra
HIlia

IItot

outh

-

Braa

ltd kl

CoalufUca.

flawlitj, N

M,

lf1'MlllM If

HEADLIGHT.

FOURTH OF JULY

gemi-wnaK'-- v.

tiATtUfiAV..,.

..'

JUlta Hi), Mt.

wt uilliM! iuiiuu

J.

1'.

vrn don't pnoroBB to

Btaklkt

will leave cm a business
trip to Ban Francisco u a few day.

Stuffe'

rtrt

ii,'' A

tadiei and mine.

Jrom which

to tclect

at

ihocifor

lafge $todi

O. Wormier itt Co,
For frutta and vegetable go to
Chase's.
Whett you want gml jrocotlei, g to
Clark's,
tjoda water, ginger nle, elder and all.
kinds of .refreshing summer drinks at
It. M. Hushes.

Mumti'k.

AsiitsNFRirun will likely
leave
on a skert visit to the
fttmlly.of Col. Locklmrl In Detiror.
Hare you tried our canned liuioh
goodsT They ruo simply Immense.
Fleishman te Hsnls Co.
For the very best mints goto rJtonson's.

weekly.
Henl faith never grows weak by having to wait. Buiforer taking llood'e
Harsnparllla
for chronic complalnis
.tihnuld be patient and the result will be
satisfactory.
Hood's Uttres.
Luscious oranges nud lemons at
Clark & CVs.

We are closing out our sfocfc

of

straw hati, paratalei and nmbrcllat
at cot, Note it the time to buy.
0. Wormier tO Oo.

CoL llAniimTT. who la larnelv Interest- -

od In tho A N rauch was In thj city
lurlnj tho week in company with 81m
Holtteln. Col. J lankily left yostorday
for Albuquerque.
New dried fruits just received at

i. i1"

--

mi"1, ra

ovan ant

Suminer Dress Goods and Clottiing
Thoroforo, wo will clds6 thorn out at siich otiormtiusly low JiHcoa thut
vorybocly can afford td

to noxt aetlaon.
Itrt.

at. A, Isfcber
Iloiamoyne, OUlo.

TerribteJVHsery
Helpless With Rheumatism
nnd Without Appbtlto

Tired Footing and Pains Dlspollod
by Hood's Sarsoparllta.
" I was

In terrible mliery with rheomaUsm la

my titps anil lower limbs, I rsail so much

tire going amy for the about Hood's BariaparlllA that I thought t
try It and see If It would relieve tne.
kummer and aire in need of a vallto would
When I commenced I could not sit up rior even
or mtnii aowtau to tee our lint,
over
turn
la bed without help. One bottle ot
(Jt Wormier & Co,
Hood's Rotlovod Ma
Ai.r.K.V
It, MaoDoxam, editor and so much that I was soon outot bed and routd
felt weak and tired all tbe
proprietor of tho Bllvor City SmtintU walk. I had alio
timet could not steep, and obtained so
reit
was In the city Thursdar and yestordayi at iilitit thai I (fit all worn out In tlis little
morning,
looklug after the Interest of his bright 1 bad no appcUto to eat anything, but Hood's

If $ol

OAnnv

--

fcj3e Well Dressed on the Glorious

Max Heymann & Co,
BBUINC

LAND

WATER

AND

CO,

Hood's Pills cure liver ills, constipation,
bUlouincii, jaui"'ae, itek boadach. Indication.
MINOIt LOCAL ITEMS,

Is located

In Paacels of One to Twenty Acres, surrounding the Town 6f
Demlng, conveniently located to the depot and
postofflce, with

Permanent Water Rights
At Reasonable Figures
They
Inexhaustible

havo ntt
supply of Water, and will be able
to furnish mifflcleut Irrigation for B.OOO to 7,000 acres.
ThoMo anticipating sottllng in Demlng would do
well to apply soon and acenre lauds aud lots
nenreet tha reservoir and pipeline. The
Company will sell tho

Smalt Ilappunlnes trtileh II o Hoi llequt r
a Mur Uxtendod AUatlon.
Hots aro being mads upon the streets
that tho rainy season will set In within
a veek.
Fine fresh oranges and lemons at
rratta. Call and nue If vou do not nur- -

chase.
Clark & Co's.
Do not format that Pratt has on hand
Ciiascjlho clieap grocer, Is receiving tho first fruits of tho reason.
will bo observed ns Child
.sclpjpetjfs of flrio fruits, 2nd voge,tablfg
every other day.
ren's Day In the Methodist church and
an appropriate program will be rendered.
Artist's m'atcrial-Tutt- le's
El Paso.
John Stencon has tho best beef In tha
Jambs Kik.nimii, Jajihs A. Jx)ckimiit, city
and wants the public to try It,
-- in., Pt.tsr BimtiioK,
Oitntamit Haitkki,,
Btrawberrles
nnd blackberries rn.
Kahi. IIiitman.n and I.J. IUhclat are celvod dally at l'ratt'a fruit
stand.
making preparations to leave for a
1:. I). Illttenhouse nnd family have
month's outing on the (Ilia immediately rented Judge Field's houso south of tho
after the Fourth,
. .
oUiloin timuu nlid Wtll OCCUpy It Wlililn
' ,
Btensou kcops the flnett heef In Dem- a few tlaya.
lng In these hot months as wall as ut nil
The ltacket tho original cut ilce
Vrther times of the year.
storo.
Overalls cheap at tho Itackct. Cull
Tickets for the minstrel performance
and see them.
havo been plsced ou salo at llyrnu's nnd
Next week a new lino of gent'a under--wea- aro going with a ruth that Indicates tbe
ucckwear aud shoes at the ltacket. largest houso for ycard past.
Carrlago varnlohct Tuttlo's El Paso.
Fine line ot cigars at Pratts.
Calicos, ginghams and lawns at tho
Joiinnt Fjive Is back from the Mogol
Jon country and will hare chargo of the itacKct.
A good purso has been raised for cow'
buslusss
Clark & Co., during Mr.
Dlark'a absence In Mexico. Mr. Fryo is pony races on the Fourth nud somo rent
well kuown throughout tho southwest ly good trials of speed aro promised,
and he will bo pleased to servo bis several ponies having beu brougM up
from Mexico to compete
friends In the grocery line
John Btensou keop a flue assortment
Btenson is the only man In town who
r.lwaya keeps In stock the famous Sliver of fanoy aud staple groceries and soils as
aheap
as anybody In town.
Hhlelu J.cnf lard Try a can.
Wo carry tho largest assortment of
suit.
smoking and chawing tobacco In tho city.
Fleishman Ss Denis Co.
Wo have lust received n larrre shin
Charles
Whllemsrs,
who brought some
went of sheep and all kinds of salts,
horses In from California for W, D,
wwen win ue koiu very cueap ny
Clark ft Co.
Duke, was stepped upon by a mute
Thursday and badly bruised about the
for Hut.
abdomen.
Ton ncre Improved ranch, with five
Goods from 03 to GO per cent cheeper
dwelling,
room odobo
within abort
walk of Doming. Mill be sold cheap at tho ltacket than any place In town.
Oak, walnut, cherry, mahogany, roso
for cash. For full terms and particulars
wood stains Tuttle's 151 Paso.
call upon at address.
It. B. CokyrlIn
Hood's pills act easily, yet promptly
and efllclently, on tbe liver and bowels.
Hire llinaantVcck.
me.
Henry Meyer, the oldest established
While a half drunk ou cowboy was ridr
and only reliable butcher, wlil
have the very finest veal for sale ing a bronco on Oliver avenue Thursday
three times a week. Call aud get soma afternoon, the pony ran Into tho dollrery
really good meat.
wagon of W. B, Pratt, standing In front
of his store. Mr. Pratt rushed out to
Improved lUnoh for Hal,
In so doing got
One tulle north of Doming on tho prevoutarunnwaynnd
Hlmbros. Good windmills, tank nnd betwoen the bronco aud tho wagon ami
fence. Five acres In high state of cul- narrowly escaped being trampled upon
tivation. A bargain.
by the pony. Buch exhibitions upon tho
II. Faust.
publlo streets should bu put a stop, to.
licit llutter In Darning.
Picture mouldings Tuttle's Kl Paso.
TVo are snaking a specialty of butter-Window glass-Tut- tlt's
Kl Paso.
all
grades and prices. Wo liavo It at 0
A handsome line of ladles' black add
lbs. qf CO cents, 1 lb, for SO cents. 1 Hi. tan shoes
far 35 cents and 1 lb. for tiO cents. Our Walt and Oxford ties at Pettsy'e.
psper samples free-- miner is without exception the best In
Tuttto's El Paso.
the city.
Fleishman & lleals Co.
Peter Unswortb, repscsentlngtbo
Monga pumps, hal gotten the big
And Attll Tliy Come.'
ono nt tho water Worka in first class
.Tilst as soon an the railroad bleckade Is shnno and will leave In a few days for
raised wo will get In the largest stock of PluSulx where ho will put In several of
fanay goods ever brought to Demlnic.
his pumps. Thorn Is no doubt that the
"yr Prttty things that
AOf wJ u
tney cannot no specified. Call around Menge pump is ono of tho very beet
and see them for yourself,
made for Irrigating and draining purUIUJW if Si Hopkins.
poses, and they are so reasonable In cost
that small rabchera and farmers can get
For tote.
F.lght fine milch cpwsTsngly or by them for a comparatively small sum. In
sup uhuj. i ricei rtaaonaoie, Apply at sections, like Demlng, whero the wafer
Is near tho surface, tho cost It almost
nothing.

Lands

or)

Easy Payrrjents

STAPLE AND FANOT

GROCERIES
Thit t'snnolts lleit in lbs coat'try

lllntockof

CANDlfiS
snd FriihMt.

Th FlnMt

ASSORTMENTS SWEETMEATS
In Dining,

Doors

Always

,

W.

--

Company,

Lumber

i

A FULL STOCK 6&

BUS OV Till!

Doors,

Windows,
Window Glass

BUSINESS s BESIDENGE LOTS

Orders by malt promptly attended to.

Doming Hovr Mexico,

Low Prices and Easy Terms

The above UorrtpnnT desires to call the attention
of those seeking Homes In the Southwest to
the fact that no butter opportunity can be
found than Dr.iHNo, tirant Co., N. M.

W1.IUIT

&

f

Dkmino, New Mexico.

CONTMCT OliS and BUILDEftS.
ESTIMATES-FURNISHED-

W. R. MERRILL, Manarjor.

ST JUL

DfltSB

I

POULTRY

Milk Delivered to All

the

City-

Parts

-

Shop, Silver avenue, opp
site Llnauer's Stor.

--

Dl.

LIVERYANO FEED STABLE
Kay nnd Grain. Wood nnd Coal
Deliver; Wagos.

Nolle farl'ubllcullon,

Wnipr eowiwny. will U
ltwMnilMiiy orate In iRtufng, Nw
60. on tlondijiirr 1nrt I. All it l a nr.ui.
... ...
V fU l
.mi.

on lbs StldiUy.

,

Local Eiprcssand

fltouUliul(lr'ii Sterling.

1!

Gamcfin Season.

STALASKOWSKI & ROgCH,
UPHOLSTERItlD AND CSBIHET MAKING.
N ltl,W AVtt.f
HHMt

AXB

MEATS, FISH,

B.Y.McimYES.AGW.I

DeminsTransferCo.

Xtrrlll)

biitaa ik iu. siata or
MINING & BUILDING

mmm towhsite

'IK'SI'mlnxUnd
at

OrcUr

MERRILL

TL.

(Succtaio. to Nndlalon

Improvement

-- OWN

and

Open:

Promptly Flllod.

HOT MEXICO

OLD AND

tf

cnle-brate- d

on

rind Street, thfoti ildbrfl west ot
l'lrat National Hank.

tt the Partlt

And exact only S5 per cent, on the llrst payment, and tho ellier
payments to bo divided to suit the purchaser at the
low rate of 0 per cent, per annum.

r,

here-afte-

T.S.EOBTOOlSr'S
Grocery &Confcctionerj

ottering IletlrabU Lot) and blocks ot

. Are no

Hood's!yCures

Oarsaparllla restored my appetite so tbat X
could eat without any dUtrcii, and I have
nlncd rapidly In itrcuctli, 1 hate taken Are
bottle of Hood's Barsnparllla and lamas well
i eier." Mns. H. A. I.tvancn, ltonmoyne, 0.

.-

FourtH-

ui.

W.C.Wmil,
HMi.lrjr.

in ft court, QouulyotllrsBt.
I

Willi! l PrilL
To Willi. I'. I'ratt;

No.S,

DlTOK.

Utn Mmmenceii SKalnilyou In tut Hid lilt.
IrleteOdrtHlllilo and tor l.ha.eoanlrof tirant.
r,rritrjrfoiijrtia. bBaraliM
Tar Die Information of tliil'illillc.
anl. ugimiiaiuaut nraia for a owrr nt alxslule
and llrn atcronnd ttttrstar
The Pemlrig Land
Water oompany illrorttP
havo laid their malnes, and put out lat- liars rallad anil nrakcrcil to proildt and aislnilali
erals couvenlont to about loo famlllea Ann rou in iiinnnr noiintn luai un
imi
and business hoiises-a- tid
will turn ou tfOf jour sppeartnM In tild aull at Ihit onit of
tho water, as soon ns tho connections aro
made with tho promises by the owners,
or occupants,
The company Is also acralnttvnn. andialilriHiaalil ....
ready to supply water for Irrigation, as al dftros atcordlnj to law snd ib rnls ot this
soonasasufneleiit number of appllca- Olark snd ItulaUr la Chanary.
ooror oxpeuse for
pUmplng.
Jon n.is)i
hna

Frank Proctor
Blacksmithing
AND

Wagonitakiiig
Dealer in Hard Wood k Im
Horao ShoointjaSpdolaUy.
Gold Ajunuei

